
2009  CVRP  SUMMER  CAMPS
Written by: Paula Lang 

    CVRP hosted their annual Summer Institutes for 2009 in 

Bridgeport and Parkersburg.  The campers enjoyed skill 

classes that included cooking, recreation, pool activities, 
crafts and braille instruction.  A record number of 27 campers 

attended the Bridgeport camp and 16 teenagers attended the 

camp at North Bend State Park.
   Campers who attended our Bridgeport camp visited Cold 

Stone Creamery where they were able to make their own ice 

cream.  Our Parkersburg camp was an overnight camp held at 

North Bend State Park.  In addition to the skill classes, camp-

ers participated in an etiquette dinner at the Blennerhassett 

Hotel and rode in a limousine.
   Summer Institute was designed to address specific areas 

such as braille, assistive technology, independent living, ori-

entation and mobility, self-help and social/emotional skills. 
   For info about future CVRP camps, call: 304-598-6965. 
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2 tbsp. margarine
1 (10 oz.) pkg. regular marshmallows
1/2 cup peanut butter
4 cups Rice Krispies or Cocoa Rice    
   Krispies cereal

   1. In a large saucepan melt butter 
over low heat.  Add marshmallows and 
stir until completely melted.  Remove 
from heat.  Stir in peanut butter until 
melted.
   2. Add cereal and stir until well coated.
   3. Cool slightly.  Using buttered 
hands, shape mixture into footballs or 
any other small shape you'd like.  
   (For the footballs, melted chocolate 
was piped on for the lacing.)
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   Although summer is over, 

here are a couple good outdoor 

games.

Ladder golf
   This game seems to have be-

come very popular this summer 

and is available from Walmart, 

K-Mart, sports stores, etc.  It is 

know by many different names, 

including Hillbilly Horseshoes.  

The cost is $20-25.

   Two balls are attached to a 

rope.  You toss these at a 3-

tiered "ladder."  Points are de-

termined by which rung of the 

ladder they attach to.

   Easily done by anyone in a 

wheelchair.  Someone could 

make noise behind the ladder 

for a person who is blind.  

GIANT CROQUET
   This game has been super-

sized, so would probably be 

easier for a child with low vision 

to play.  The balls are 16" in di-

ameter, instead of about 2" and 

the wickets are large enough to 

accommodate the balls.  The 

wickets are red and yellow and 

there is one red ball, so they 

might be seen easily (the other 

What's in Ned's Head?
   Ned is a large fabric head 

with holes for nostrils and ears.  

The game is a tactile game 

where the child picks a picture 

card (which could be brailled or 

read aloud) and then they must 

find the real object from the 

picture by feeling inside Ned's 

head. There are 15 "gross" ob-

jects, like a rat, moldy cheese, 

a wiggly worm, etc.  All feel dif-

ferent.  (You can add your own 

objects, too.)

   The game is available from 

websites like www.amazon.com 

or www.areyougame.com for 

$24.50-28.50.

is blue).  It pictures kids kick-

ing the balls instead of hitting 

them with a mallet.

   The set is available from 

www.lillianvernon.com for 

$34.98.



   Some info taken from an    

article by: Maria Paiewonsky, & 

Susan Tufts (Searching Maria's 
name will get you the whole article on 

the Internet)

   Have you considered enrolling 

your child in a community after 

school function, but were afraid 

their needs wouldn't be accom-

modated?

   Since the passage of the 

Americans with Disabilities Act 

of 1990, recreation providers 

around the country have work-

ed to improve the physical ac-

cessibility of recreational facili-

ties for individuals with dis-

abilities. 

   Groups that have been inter-

viewed about providing oppor-

tunity in community activities 

for those with disabilities say 

that "having a positive attitude 

is one of the most important 

factors in ensuring inclusive 

recreation participation."

   "When I think of why my 

daughter should be included in 

education and recreation 

activities in our community, 

many things come to mind. I 

know that she will have fun and 

is motivated by learning from 

other children. I also feel it is 

important that she develop 

'broad shoulders' due to the ini-

tial reactions to her disability, 

which is a skill that will benefit 

her as an adult. Most impor-

tantly, through these experi-

ences, my daughter will be 

making vital connections within 

the community by meeting the 

children who may someday be 

her neighbors, employers or 

fellow employees. Becoming 

linked as children will broaden 

future opportunities for both 

my daughter and children with-

out disabilities by allowing their 

tolerance of differences to grow 

and fear to fade away." 

     Parent: Robin Foley

   If you'd like your child to try 

Scouts, a bowling league, 4-H, 

Boys and Girls Clubs, etc. in the 

community, talk with the group 

and then see if the vision 

teacher has any suggestions for 

modifications.



Materials:

   Flexible vinyl ducting (like they use to vent dryers and ap-

pliances)--white works better than metal; 20 foot length of it 

will make 18 - 2' pumpkins.  You can use any size venting.     

   2 twist ties (per pumpkin) 

   orange, high gloss spray paint 

   green raffia or silk ivy 

   scissors 

   wire cutters 

   sharp pencil or nail 

Directions:

   1. Precut the vinyl ducting into 24 inch sections (you will 

need scissors to cut through the vinyl, then a wire cutter to 

snip the middle wire apart) 

   2. Temporarily gather the vinyl ducting into a circle to form 

the pumpkin.  Using a sharp pencil, poke 2 sets of holes 

through the joined ends, one set on top and one set near the 

bottom. 

   3. Release the ducting so it isn't joined anymore  

   4. Gather the vinyl ducting into a circle so the holes match 
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up; use twist ties or zip ties through the 

holes to to secure the pumpkin closed. (snip 

off the ends) 

   5. Using orange high gloss spray paint, 

lightly coat the entire pumpkin.  Let dry 30 

minutes. 

   6. Finish by stuffing green raffia or silk ivy 

through the center (working from the top) to 

give your pumpkin a vine effect. "It turns out 

sooo cool!  It looks just like a real pumpkin!"

Judy Hurst

marion county boe

200 gaston ave.

fairmont wv 26554

  CVRP Summer camp summary

   The Recreation Reader is published quarterly during the 

school year.  Some back issues are being archived at: 

http://wvde.state.wv.us/vi/recreation.html.  Feel free to send 

suggestions or ideas for future issues to: Judy Hurst at Marion 

County BOE, 200 Gaston Ave., Fairmont WV 26554.

Directions from 

Iowa School for the 

Blind website.
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